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a b s t r a c t

The current study aimed at evaluation of the dissolving power of various vegetable oils in both theoretical
and experimental way for the extraction of volatile aroma compounds (VACs) from basil. The solubility of
six main VACs from basil in ten vegetable oils was firstly investigated through a theoretical modeling of
their Hansen solubility parameters (HSP), followed by real experimental extractions using vegetable oils as
solvents instead of petroleum-based solvents such as dichloromethane. Furthermore, multivariate statistical
analyses were performed to partition vegetable oils into clusters referring to their dissolving power of VACs,
which could be quantified by gas chromatographyemass spectroscopy (GCeMS) coupling to the headspace
solid phase micro-extraction (HS-SPME). The results indicated that the solubility of VACs in enriched
vegetable oils was significantly different (p < 0.05). Vegetable oils has theoretically and experimentally
proved their potential to be alternative solvents for further application in green extraction of natural
products, in which sunflower oil gave the best performance.

© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Natural oils fromvegetable sources arewell recognized essential
in human diets because of their nutritional and functional prop-
erties against some diseases and microorganisms (Orhan, Ozçelik,
& Sener, 2011). Aromatic plants have been used since ancient
times in many fields, from food flavoring to cosmetic and phar-
maceutical due to their content of essential oils and other bioactive
compounds (Loo & Richard, 1992; Mold~ao-Martins et al., 2007;
Prakash, 1990). In recent times, there is an increasing interest in
enrichment of vegetable oils with herbs or spices as sources of
harmless natural antioxidants (Baratta et al., 1998; Lis-Balchin,
Deans, & Eaglesham, 1998; Marinova & Yanishlieva, 1997; Van
Boom, Van der Brugghen, & Maitland, 2002; Veronezi, Costa, &
Jorge, 2012), which the final aromatized oils namely “flavored oils”
are in general for seasoning. These new oils not only improve the
nutritional value and sensory characteristics, but also prolong the
oil shelf-life due to the presence of specific molecules extracted
from the aromatic plants (Gambacorta et al., 2007). The recovery of
aroma compounds can be achieved by conventional distillation or
solvent extraction with appreciable yields. However, the tedious
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extraction process and large amount of organic solvents used may
cause degradation and contamination of the extracts. In view of
this, various innovative extracting techniques have been developed
in term of alternative solvents and process intensification (Bousbia
et al., 2009; Chalchat & Ozcan, 2008; Daood et al., 2002; Gouveia,
Duarte, Beir~ao-da-Costa, Bernardo-Gil, & Mold~ao-Martins, 2006;
Li, Fabiano-Tixier, Tomao, Cravotto, & Chemat, 2013; Mold~ao-Mar-
tins, Palavra, Beir~ao-da-Costa, & Bernardo-Gil, 2000). Chevereau
(1998) and Rossignol-Castera (2010) have famously applied mi-
crowave to improve the extraction efficiency while retaining the
quality and the purity of aromas. Meanwhile, the decomposition or
the denaturing of the oil substrate could also be avoided. Con-
cerning consumer acceptability and preference, all the flavored oils
were appreciated in a greater extent than the sole oil (Antoun &
Tsimidou, 1997). Although the flavored olive oils with a number
of herbs have been widely used in the Mediterranean cuisine and
are appreciated for their organoleptic superior quality by the cus-
tomers, other types of flavored vegetable oils were few introduced
in the commercial market due to the limited data regarding the
solubility and selectivity of vegetable oils and the relevant extrac-
tion process as well.

Traditionally, basil has been used for medicinal treatments such
as headaches, diarrhea, constipation (Lee, Umano, Shibamoto, &
Lee, 2005). Several studies have demonstrated the antioxidant
and preservative capacities of the bioactive compounds in basil
s, C., Chemat, F. (Auteur de
compounds using vegetable oils
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essential oil (Bagamboula, Uyttendaele, & Debevere, 2004). The
chemical composition of basil essential oil showed good radical-
scavenger properties at room temperature and it could prevent
the a-tocopherol loss in virgin olive oil at a high temperature
(Tomaino et al., 2005). Moreover, a slower increase of oxidationwas
observed in the flavored oil in comparison with the unflavored one
and basil showed the highest antioxidant activity (De Felice, De
Leonardis, & Comes, 1993). Thus basil extracts can be used to
replace synthetic antioxidants added in vegetable oils or fatty food
sausages. Nonetheless, since many petroleum-origin solvents have
been gradually regulated worldwide (e.g. Food and Drug Admin-
istration in USA, Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and Re-
striction of Chemicals in Europe, etc.), they have been widely
replaced now by supercritical fluids and ethanol for green extrac-
tion of natural products (Chalchat & Ozcan, 2008; Daood et al.,
2002; Gouveia et al., 2006; Mold~ao-Martins et al., 2000). Howev-
er, vegetable oils may become more competitive in view of eco-
nomic, food safety and eco-friendly aspects (Hamed, 2007; Kang &
Sim, 2008; Li et al., 2013; Sun & Temelli, 2006). For the sake of
functional and selective extractionwith vegetable oils in future, it is
essential to get a better knowledge of the dissolving power and the
selectivity of these molecularly complex solvents.

Recently, using Hansen solubility parameters (HSP) as helpful
theoretical aid for the solvent selection has been aroused a strong
interest in predicting the solubility of natural bioactive compounds
in various solvents due to its high accuracy and good interpret-
ability. Hansen partitioned fundamental Hildebrand's energy into
three distinctive energy of dispersion, polar and hydrogen bonding,
which take a comprehensive consideration of intermolecular force
in order to better describe and to explain the interactions between
solutes and solvents (Hansen, 2000). Although the HSP of tri-
glycerides of the same kind can be calculated by their chemical
structures without considering the varying percentage of their
major constituent fatty acids, the theoretical solubility prediction of
volatile aroma compounds (VACs) in vegetable oils will not be
affected. The aim of this work is to understand the solubilization
effect of vegetable oils through theoretical and experimental
investigation on their performance in extracting VACs from basil as
an example. The predictive HSP of solvents and solutes were
compared first for a fast theoretical selection of vegetable oils as
alternatives to dichloromethane for the following experiments, in
which VACs in aromatized oils were quantified by HS-SPME/
GCeMS afterward. The analytical results were then processed with
the help of multivariate statistical analyses so that the optimal oil
with a considerable solvency can be determined.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Dried, broken, sweet basil leaves (Ocimum basilicum) were
purchased from Herbier du Diois, France. They were mechanically
ground into fine powders by passing through a No. 60 mesh screen
(0.25 mm).

Refined sunflower, rapeseed, peanut, olive and grape seed oils
were obtained from Lesieur, France. Pure coconut oil was provided
by KTC Edibles (Wednesbury, UK). Jojoba and avocado oils were
supplied by Oleos (Lunel, France) and Emile No€el (France),
respectively. Virgin sunflower and olive oils were obtained from
Emile No€el and Mondolio in France.

2.2. Reagents

Dichloromethane (purity � 99.9%) was purchased from MERCK,
Germany. The Glyceryl triheptadecanoate (~99%) was provided by
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Sigma Aldrich. Estragole standard (>99%) was obtained from
Extrasynthese, France. Standards of linalool, limonene, eugenol,
eucalyptol and trans-anethole (>99%) were supplied by Sigma
Aldrich.
2.3. Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) analysis

Fatty acid contents of various vegetable oils were determined ac-
cording to a modified FAME method (Pingret et al., 2012). 20 mg of
each vegetable oil sample was placed into a Pyrex tube fitted with a
Teflon-lined cap. Glyceryl triheptadecanoate (C54H104O6) was used as
internal standard. 200ml of toluenewasadded into the tubes, followed
bymethylationwith 1mL of 5% sulfuric acid inmethanol. Themixture
was vortex-mixed. The tubes were placed in a Stuart SBH200D block
heater from Bibby Sterilin Ltd. (Stone, Staffordshire, UK) at 85 �C for
90 min. They were then removed and cooled to room temperature
before the addition of n-hexane (1 mL) and 0.9% sodium chloride so-
lution (2mL). Themixturewas shaken to allow phase separation, and
the supernatant was transferred into vial for further GC-FID analysis.

FAMEswereanalyzedbya7820AGCsystem(Agilent technologies
Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA) equipped with a FID detector and auto-
sampler. Gas chromatography was performed by a BD-EN14103
capillary column (30 m � 0.32 mm � 0.25 mm) using helium as a
carrier gas at the velocity of 35 cm/s. One microliter of sample was
injected in split mode (split ratio 1:20) at 250 �C. The oven temper-
ature programwas operated as follows: initial temperature at 50 �C,
increasing at 20 �C/min to 180 �C and at 2 �C/min from 180 �C to
230 �C, held isothermally at 230 �C for 10 min. Data were collected
with Agilent EZChromElite software. Identification of fatty acidswas
performed by comparison with 37 FAME standards (Supelco). The
resultswere quantified as relative percentages of the total fatty acids.
2.4. Computational methods

HSP was based on the concept that the total cohesive energy
density is approximated by the sum of the energy densities
required to overcome atomic dispersion forces (dd2), molecular polar
forces arising from dipole moments (dp2) and hydrogen-bonds (ex-
change of electrons, proton donor/acceptor) between molecules
(dH2), as given in the following equation.

d2total ¼ d2d þ d2p þ d2h (1)

where dtotal is the Hansen total solubility parameter, which now
consists of three HSP in terms of dispersion (dd), polar (dp) and
hydrogen-bonding (dH).

For HSP solvent optimization, the distance of a solvent from the
center of the Hansen solubility sphere, Ra, has been calculated using
Eq. (2) to determine if vegetable oils and VACs are thermodynam-
ically miscible.

R2a ¼ 4ðddA� ddBÞ2 þ
�
dpA� dpB

�2 þ ðdhA� dhBÞ2 (2)

whereA refers to the solute andB refers to the solvent. In general, the
parameters follow the classical “like dissolve like” rule that the
smaller Ra is, the greater the affinity between solute and solvent. The
chemical structures of the solvents and solutes discussed in this
article could be mutually transformed by JChemPaint ver. 3.0.1 to
their simplifiedmolecular input lineentrysyntax (SMILES)notations,
whichwere subsequentlyused to calculate theirHSP. TheseHSPwere
furthermodeled to a three-dimensional sphere for better visualizing
the solute/solvent interaction (HSPiP Version 4.0, Denmark).

An example molecule with unknown HSPs is triglyceridea,
which is illustrated in Fig. 1, 7a. The general chemical structure of
:
nies, C., Chemat, F. (Auteur de
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Fig. 1. Chemical structure of interesting volatile aroma compounds identified in basil extracts: (1) Linalool; (2) Estragole; (3) Eugenol; (4) Eucalyptol; (5) Trans-anethole; (6)
Limonene and vegetable oils: (7) Triglyceride (a) sunflower, olive, grape seed, peanut, avocado, virgin sunflower and olive oil; (b) rapeseed oil; (c) coconut oil; (8) Jojoba oil.

Y. Li et al. / LWT - Food Science and Technology xxx (2014) 1e8 3
this triglyceridea can be transformed to its SMILES notation (CCC
CCCCCCCCCCCCC(]O)OCC(COC(CCCCCCCCyC]C/CCCCCCC)]O)
OC(CCCCC/C]CyC/C]CyCCCCCCC)]O) for further HSP calcula-
tion using Yamamoto-Molecular Break (Y-MB) method, which can
break SMILES into corresponding functional groups and then esti-
mate its HSP. This method has been embedded in HSPiP software in
order to facilitate the direct HSP calculation for other compounds in
Fig. 1. The partition coefficient (Log P) of this molecule, which is
difficult to found in standard databases, can be also predicted using
Y-MB method with its SMILES.

2.5. Solideliquid extraction

The solideliquid ratio (15%) used in macerations was referred to
the previous studies (Achat et al., 2012; Veillet, Tomao, & Chemat,
2010). A preliminary kinetic study was firstly performed at 37 �C
for determining the optimal time for the rest of treatments. The
enriched sunflower oil samples collected at different time intervals
(30min, 1 h, 2 h, 3 h, 4 h, 5 h and 6 h) were immediately transferred
into sealed vials for HS-SPME/GCeMS quantification. Linalool as
the reference VAC has been traced and the 4-h maceration was
finally determined for the further investigations because of the
highest linalool concentration it achieved.

Dried basils were mechanically ground and sieved to 0.25 mm
particle size. The fine basil powders were then divided into two
portions, one (3.75 g) was performed in 4-h maceration using
25mL of dichloromethane. During themaceration, the solid residue
was filtered in vacuum and re-extracted with fresh dichloro-
methane under the same condition. The organic extracts were used
in GCeMS analysis afterward for identification of main VACs in
basil. The another (3.75 g) was poured into flasks containing 25 mL
of various vegetable oils on an RT-10 magnetic stirrer plate (IKA-
MAG, Germany) over 4 h in a temperature-controlled chamber. All
samples were then centrifuged in Sigma 4-16k refrigerated
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centrifuge at 2739 g for 15 min at 25 �C and 4 g of the supernatants
were transferred for the HS-SPME/GCeMS analysis. All experi-
ments were carried out in triplicates.

2.6. Headspace volatile analysis

Due to the relatively high viscosity of lipid medium, a time-
saving HS-SPME/GCeMS was applied to give a direct and effec-
tive analysis for VACs' identification and quantification in oily basil
extracts. It was carried out using a GC/MS-QP2010 (Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan) equipped with an AOC 5000 auto-injector (Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan). The auto sampler was operated in SPME mode using
a divinylbenzeneecarboxenepolydimethylsiloxane fiber (2 cm, 23-
gauge, 50/30 mm DVB/CAR/PDMS; Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) for
extraction. For each extraction, 4 g of oily extract was hermetically
sealed in 20 mL vials with 18 mm magnetic universal screw cap
containing aluminum seals and PTFE/silicone septa (Grace, France).
The samples were equilibrated during incubation time at 35 �C for
15 min. The SPME device was then automatically inserted into the
sealed vial through the septum, and the fiber was exposed to the
sample headspace at the same temperature for 25min. The oils had
been agitated during the incubation and extraction procedures.
Subsequently, the SPME fiber was removed and inserted into the
injector port of the GCeMS for desorption at 250 �C for 5 min.

The GCeMS analysis was performed on a QP2010 (Shimadzu,
Japan) equipped with a capillary column UB-WAX
(30 m � 0.25 mm � 0.5 mm). Helium was used as a carrier gas at
the constant flow of 35 cm/s. The separation was performed using
the following temperature program: initial oven temperature 35 �C
hold for 2 min, then rose at 5 �C/min until 230 �C. The temperature
of the transfer line connecting the GC and MS was held at 250 �C.
The inlet was operated in the splitless mode and the mass spec-
trometer operated in the electron impact mode at 70 eV with
continuous scans (every 0.2 s) over the mass to charge ratio (m/z)
s, C., Chemat, F. (Auteur de
compounds using vegetable oils
od Science and Technology, 59,
.064
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Table 1
Major composition of vegetable oils identified by fatty acid methyl ester analysis.

Main fatty acid composition(wt %)a Oil names

Virgin sunflower Coconut Peanut Rapeseed Sunflower Olive Grape seed Virgin olive Avocado Jojoba

Lauric acid (C12:0) 43.2
Myristic acid (C14:0) 17.6
Palmitic acid (C16:0) 5.9 9.3 6.0 4.4 10.5 6.0 18.3 15.7
Oleic acid (C18:1) 24.0 73.2 62.5 55.5 79.8 14.4 57.2 67.3
Linoleic acid (C18:2) 64.3 11.9 19.8 35.3 4.2 75.6 18.1 10.7
a-Linolenic acid (C18:3) 9.6
Eicosenoic acid (C20:1) 60.2
Erucic acid (C22:1) 33.0

a Fatty acids which have not been used for HSP predictions are not mentioned in this table.

Y. Li et al. / LWT - Food Science and Technology xxx (2014) 1e84
from 35 to 250. Datawere collected with GCeMS Solution software.
The major VACs were identified by comparison of their retention
index and their mass spectra with those of authentic standards or
using the NIST'98 [US National Institute of Standards and Tech-
nology (NIST), Gaithersburg, MD, USA]mass spectral database. Each
VAC was replicated six times for this HS-SPME/GCeMS analysis.

2.7. Statistical analysis

As the one-way ANOVA results showed that ten vegetable oils
have a statistically significant difference (P < 0.05) on the solubility
of each VAC at the 95% confidence level, mean values were further
transformed using MATLAB 2013a (The MathWorks, Inc. Natick,
Massachusetts, USA). Firstly, a principal component analysis (PCA)
was performed to reduce the dimensionality of our data set (in-
dividuals: vegetable oils; variables: VACs) by linear combination
into new coordinate systems which are completely uncorrelated
with each other. The mean concentrations in ten oily extracts were
taken for the determination of principal components so as to
compare the solubility of ten vegetable oils in a two-dimensional
graph. Subsequently, an agglomerative hierarchical clustering
(AHC) was applied to classify the closest individuals into clusters
according to an aggregation criterion. The Ward's hierarchical
clustering was used to calculate dissimilarities from the Euclidean
distances and aggregation criterion corresponding to the minimi-
zation of the within-cluster inertia and the maximization of
between-cluster inertia. This method led to a partition of vegetable
oils into homogenous clusters (low within-variability) in terms of
concentrations of six VACs extracted, which are different from
others with a high between-variability. A dendrogram was finally
obtained to illustrate the aggregations made at each successive
stage of the analysis (Fr�eville, Hecke, Marinkovic, Ernenwein, &
Pezron, 2011).
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Table 2
Predicted Hansen solubility parameters and partition coefficient (Log P) of solvents
and solutes.

Compounds dd (MPa1/2) dp (MPa1/2) dH (MPa1/2) dtotal (MPa1/2) Log P

Limonene 16.8 1.9 3.4 17.2 4.4
Eucalyptol 17 4 3.3 17.8 3.2
Linalool 16.5 2.8 6.9 18.1 3.0
Estragole 18 4.6 4.9 19.2 3.1
Trans-anethole 18.4 4.6 5.2 19.7 3.1
Eugenol 18.5 5.6 9 20.7 2.6
Dichloromethane 17 7.3 7.1 19.8 1.0
Triglyceridea 16.1 3.8 3.1 16.8 21.4
Rapeseed oil 15.8 4.7 4.2 17.0 21.8
Coconut oil 16.7 2.8 6.2 18.0 17.5
Jojoba oil 16.8 1.3 2 17.0 17.4

a Sunflower, olive, grape seed, peanut, avocado, virgin sunflower and olive oil.
3. Result and discussion

3.1. The composition of vegetable oils

The major fatty acids determined in vegetable oils were selected
to constitute the structure of triglycerides for further HSP calcula-
tion. As the result of origin, quality and process, the results showed
that the composition of vegetable oils was very variable and com-
plex (Table 1). Most of vegetable oils (virgin sunflower, sunflower,
virgin olive, olive, grape seed, peanut and avocado oil) presented
:
nies, C., Chemat, F. (Auteur de
a compounds using vegetable oils
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Fig. 2. General three-dimensional Hansen solubility sphere (blue dots: vegetable oils
and volatile aroma compounds; red cubes: dichloromethane) and two-dimensional
diagram (- vegetable oils and : dichloromethane) and solutes (A volatile aroma
compounds). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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the same main fatty acid composition (linoleic acid, oleic acid and
palmitic acid) but with different proportions. The main fatty acids
of rapeseed oil were oleic, linoleic and a-linolenic acid. The coconut
contained 91% of saturated fatty acids, which the three main fatty
acids were lauric, myristic and palmitic acid. Jojoba oil was a liquid
wax which had a long fatty acid chain that mainly composed of
eicosenoic and erucic acid.
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Fig. 3. Three dimensional Hansen solubility sphere o
3.2. The composition of basil

The VACs in organic basil extracts were identified by GCeMS
using liquid injection of 1.0 mL extracts, which was then quantified
by GCeFID. The three main VACs in basil were linalool (30.18%),
Eugenol (14.97%) and Estragole (12.91%). In addition, other VACs
such as eucalyptol (5.46%), trans-anethole (2.06%) and limonene
s, C., Chemat, F. (Auteur de
compounds using vegetable oils
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Table 3
Theoretical distance of solvents to each volatile aroma compound as the center of
Hansen solubility sphere.

Linalool Eugenol Estragole

Solvent Ra Solvent Ra Solvent Ra

Coconut oil 0.8 CH2Cl2 3.9 Coconut oil 3.4
Rapeseed oil 3.6 Coconut oil 5.4 CH2Cl2 4.0
Triglyceridea 4.0 Rapeseed oil 7.3 Triglyceridea 4.3
CH2Cl2 4.6 Triglyceridea 7.8 Rapeseed oil 4.5
Jojoba oil 5.1 Jojoba oil 8.9 Jojoba oil 5.6

Eucalyptol Trans-anethole Limonene

Solvent Ra Solvent Ra Solvent Ra

Triglyceridea 1.8 Coconut oil 4.0 Jojoba oil 1.8
Rapeseed oil 2.6 CH2Cl2 4.3 Triglyceridea 2.4
Jojoba oil 3.1 Triglyceridea 5.1 Coconut oil 2.9
Coconut oil 3.3 Rapeseed oil 5.3 Rapeseed oil 3.5
CH2Cl2 5.0 Jojoba oil 6.2 CH2Cl2 6.6

Ra: the distance of solvents from the fixed HSP center (volatile aroma compounds).
a Sunflower, olive, grape seed, peanut, avocado, virgin sunflower and olive oil.
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(0.18%), have represented with a lower proportion than previously
published values (Klimankova et al., 2008; Veillet et al., 2010). This
may due to the cultivar, the growing conditions or even to the
seasonal variations (Hussain, Anwar, Sherazi, & Przybylski, 2008).
These six interesting VACs were selected and traced purposefully in
the following extractions using vegetable oils as solvents.

3.3. Theoretical solubility in vegetable oils

Since HSP are available for limited numbers of solvents, it is
interesting to introduce methods for predicting non-standard sol-
vents only through their chemical structures. Although there are
several options for HSP prediction, Yamamoto-Molecular Break (Y-
MB) method shows its superiority for calculation of molecules with
a long chain and high molecule weight due to its stability and high
accuracy comparing to other HSP estimation methods. Moreover,
other physiochemical properties can be also evaluated with this
proposed method which other methods cannot achieve.

The HSP of solvents and solutes were calculated from their
structures as presented in Table 2 were used in plotting a 3D HSP
sphere for theoretical characterization of the volatile-vegetable oil
interaction. In this general 3D diagram, the green dot in the sphere
center is the theoretical optimum HSP for good solvency. Blue dots
located inside the sphere are generally considered good solvents
while red cubes present the solvents that have relatively poor
solubility (Fig. 2). All solvents and VACs in blue were closer to the
HSP center than dichloromethane in red, which means vegetable
oils have the potency of being alternatives to dichloromethane for
dissolving VACs. The 2D graph of dp versus dH indicated this as well
with close HSP values between VACs and oils. Moreover, the
calculated dtotal value of VACs (18.78 ± 1.03 MPa1/2) also confirmed
that they are closely related to that of vegetable oils
(17.36 ± 0.58 MPa1/2), classifying the VAC-oil mixture as non-polar
fraction though eugenol had relatively high dH value due to its
hydroxyl. The HSPs of all solvents were then modeled for each VAC
so that the vegetable oil with relatively small Ra can be theoretically
determined as the optimal solvent taking experimental results into
account. Fig. 3 showed that all solvents were close to the desired
VACs as HSP centers, which could be considered as good solvents
including dichloromethane. With an overall Ra consideration of
solvents for all VACs in Table 3, it is interesting to notice that the
vegetable oils showed their potential to replace dichloromethane
even though their theoretical solubility are variable.

In addition, the Log P of all solvents and solutes has been
theoretically predicted as well since VACs are often characterized in
flavor physical chemistry by their partition coefficient, (Table 2).
The predictive values of VACs were similar to that in the standard
database and non-standard oil solvents showed high values of Log P
corresponding to their lipophilicity. In contrast, more polar
dichloromethane showed a much lower Log P value. The accuracy
of Log P values has also demonstrated the power of the Y-MB
method in HSP predictions.

3.4. Experimental solubility in vegetable oils

The six standards of VACs at different concentrations have been
analyzed in different aromatized oils under the same HS-SPME/
GCeMS condition at first in order to test the effects of oily matrix
and HS-SPME fiber. It is important to note that the successive fiber
injections will be exhausted and aged in aromatized oils whichmay
bring lots of variability. Given this reason, the fiber used has been
kept consistent and updated for analyses of each independent
aromatized oil so that the error quantification could be minimized.
The one-way ANOVA result indicated that the oily matrix and fiber
effect was insignificant so that calibration curves obtained for each
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VAC were available for all vegetable oils. Six external standards of
VACs at the same concentration gradients (�2, �4, �8) were pre-
pared in any of vegetable oils, which have further been analyzed by
HS-SPME/GCeMS so as to obtain calibration curves for each VAC.
The external standard concentrations used for mother solution
preparation are 600 mg/L for linalool, 250 mg/L for eugenol and
eucalyptol, 50 mg/L for estragole, 30 mg/L for anethole and 20 mg/L
for limonene. The calibration curves and the concentrations of VACs
in aromatized oils were exhibited in Table 4.

The PCA has plotted all solvents into a 2D plot representing PC2
versus PC1 (Fig. 4). Generally, the variability of the independent
principal components is the percentage of information which is
well represented on other components. In this case, the main
components PC1 (73.85%) and PC2 (15%) lead together to represent
for nearly 90% of the original information with about 10% loss of
information. The distribution of ten vegetable oils on the PCA plots
well described their inner similarity depending on the solubility of
VACs inside. This is directly related to independent variables (PC1
and PC2) which can bring significant information for the oil solvent
discrimination. The following AHC has been carried out on the basis
of the concentration of all VACs as well (Fig. 5). The dendrogram
showed that the dissolving power of vegetable oil solvents could be
classified into three different clusters, which further confirmed the
observations of PCA. The cluster 1, which is composed of coconut,
sunflower, olive, rapeseed and grape seed oil, showed the highest
dissimilarity to other two clusters. This indicates that the dissolving
power of vegetable oils in this cluster is very different from those in
other clusters. The vegetable oils merging together within each
cluster showed low dissimilarity on the dissolving power. There-
fore, the low dissimilarity was found in cluster 1 among rapeseed,
olive and grape seed oil. However, coconut and sunflower oil pre-
sented high dissimilarity corresponding to their higher dissolving
power of all VACs than others. These results were generally in good
consistency with theoretical HSP results. For the sake of high
nutritional value and economically viable, sunflower oil can be
decided as the optimal vegetable oil solvent for extraction of VACs
from basil. It is interesting to find that vegetable oils having similar
Triglyceridea are distributed in three different clusters due to their
complex compositions. For instance, the refined oils in cluster 1
with higher dissolving power are more pure and non-polar than
virgin oils in cluster 2 because of the removal of minor compounds
during the refining process. However, avocado oil having a typically
high unsaponifiable content leads to a lower solubility. Meanwhile,
:
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Table 4
Calibration curves and calculated concentration of each volatile aroma compound in
aromatized vegetable oils.

Linalool Eugenol

y ¼ 7.61 � 10�6x � 20.6 R2 ¼ 0.99 y ¼ 6.77 � 10�5x � 14.2 R2 ¼ 0.98

Mean ± SDa RSD
(%)

Mean ± SDa RSD
(%)

Avocado oil 224.20 ± 39.92 17.5 Avocado oil 128.92 ± 25.56 19.8
Peanut oil 374.55 ± 50.72 13.5 Peanut oil 130.40 ± 14.81 11.4
Jojoba oil 376.52 ± 10.66 2.8 Virgin olive oil 165.87 ± 29.52 17.8
Virgin olive oil 389.64 ± 48.03 12.3 Virgin

sunflower oil
166.57 ± 22.05 13.2

Virgin
sunflower oil

471.96 ± 46.71 9.9 Rapeseed oil 179.09 ± 23.91 13.4

Grape seed oil 496.53 ± 72.11 14.5 Grape seed oil 180.36 ± 21.24 11.8
Olive oil 510.36 ± 45.41 11.0 Coconut oil 182.26 ± 32.75 18.0
Coconut oil 512.71 ± 97.89 19.1 Jojoba oil 183.24 ± 26.91 14.7
Rapeseed oil 520.06 ± 64.86 12.4 Olive oil 190.03 ± 25.32 13.3
Sunflower oil 551.80 ± 87.43 15.8 Sunflower oil 200.09 ± 26.26 13.1

Estragole Eucalyptol

y ¼ 9.27 � 10�6x � 5.58 R2 ¼ 0.99 y ¼ 1.41 � 10�6x � 3.05 R2 ¼ 0.99

Mean ± SDa RSD
(%)

Mean ± SDa RSD (%)

Avocado oil 99.12 ± 20.74 20.9 Avocado oil 23.40 ± 4.68 20.0
Peanut oil 107.65 ± 16.59 15.4 Virgin olive oil 23.56 ± 3.62 15.3
Jojoba oil 112.45 ± 1.93 1.7 Jojoba oil 24.16 ± 1.35 5.6
Virgin olive oil 121.55 ± 20.23 16.6 Virgin

sunflower oil
25.57 ± 2.98 11.7

Virgin
sunflower oil

150.15 ± 19.27 12.8 Peanut oil 34.76 ± 2.01 5.8

Rapeseed oil 155.44 ± 25.69 16.7 Rapeseed oil 34.98 ± 1.91 5.5
Olive oil 156.00 ± 23.47 15.0 Coconut oil 40.20 ± 4.83 12.0
Grape seed oil 175.99 ± 29.51 16.8 Olive oil 41.26 ± 1.81 4.4
Sunflower oil 177.16 ± 28.95 16.3 Grape seed oil 45.46 ± 8.23 18.1
Coconut oil 207.22 ± 40.54 19.6 Sunflower oil 46.24 ± 6.36 13.8

Trans-anethole Limonene

y ¼ 1.94 � 10�5x � 20.5 R2 ¼ 0.98 y ¼ 1.41 � 10�6x � 0.174 R2 ¼ 0.99

Mean ± SDa RSD
(%)

Mean ± SDa RSD (%)

Peanut oil 5.67 ± 0.68 11.9 Virgin olive oil 2.44 ± 0.30 12.1
Avocado oil 7.26 ± 1.22 16.8 Virgin

sunflower oil
3.43 ± 0.27 7.9

Virgin olive oil 10.67 ± 1.97 18.5 Jojoba oil 3.84 ± 0.27 7.1
Jojoba oil 10.87 ± 1.69 15.6 Coconut oil 4.55 ± 0.66 14.5
Virgin sunflower oil 14.78 ± 1.98 13.4 Peanut oil 6.07 ± 0.88 14.6
Rapeseed oil 15.59 ± 1.80 11.5 Avocado oil 6.93 ± 1.25 18.0
Olive oil 16.31 ± 3.03 18.6 Olive oil 7.91 ± 0.56 7.0
Grape seed oil 18.18 ± 3.10 17.1 Grape seed oil 11.51 ± 1.60 13.9
Sunflower oil 20.32 ± 2.75 13.5 Rapeseed oil 11.97 ± 1.51 12.6
Coconut oil 23.85 ± 1.90 8.0 Sunflower oil 15.14 ± 1.58 10.4

a mg/L of solvent.

Fig. 4. Dissolving power of vegetable oils in the principal component analytical plots
corresponding to six main volatile aroma compounds extracted.

Fig. 5. Dendrogram resulting from Ward's hierarchical cluster analysis based on the
dissolving power of vegetable oils in terms of six volatile aroma compounds extracted.
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it is also important to note that the HSP prediction is based on the
thermodynamics rather than kinetics. The HSP value can only
predict the dissolution possibility of molecules but will not affect
the diffusion and final extraction yield. As a consequence, it is
reasonable to have slight divergences between experimental and
theoretical results, which have insignificant influence on the
comparison and selection of solvents for extractions of VACs.
Moreover, the limited predicted HSP values arising from the com-
plex composition of vegetable oil triglycerides should be
developed.

Since the vegetable oils have been used as substitutes to
dichloromethane in the extraction of VACs, a novel extraction
process has been set up to bring about benefits correspond to the
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six principles of green extraction (Chemat, Abert-Vian, & Cravotto,
2012). The integration of appropriate techniques can not only
improve the extraction efficiency and save energy, but also prevent
lipid oxidation or contamination because of the short extraction
time (Achat et al., 2012; Japon-Lujan, Janeiro, & Luque de Castro,
2008). Besides, vegetable oils extracted using green solvents (e.g. r-
cymene) showed potential of achieving a truly green extraction
process for future industrial applications than analytical applica-
tions in the laboratory (Li et al., 2014).

4. Conclusions

Vegetable oils, sunflower oil in particular, has been theoretically
and experimentally proven as a preferential solvent in this work,
which can be safely used in conventional extraction of VACs from
s, C., Chemat, F. (Auteur de
compounds using vegetable oils
od Science and Technology, 59,
.064
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dried basil with a considerable yield. Although dichloromethane
cannot stand for all petroleum-based solvents, this preliminary
study inspires a green solution for agri-food industry, in which
aromatized oils as novel food products do not need any separation
steps after extractions. Besides, coupling the Hansen's method to
experimental solubility profile was found to be good in evaluating
single-used solvents' properties even it has some defects in com-
plex multi-component systems. However, these drawbacks have
insignificant effects on the availability of using HSPs as heuristic
values for solvent comparison and selection.
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